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S. P. Moiim:v, of the Grand
Island Republican, has leased his
plant to Fodrca & Fodrca and will
booii assume his, duties as custom
collector in the Philippine Islands.

Pri:sim:nt McKini.uv has prom-
ised that in case he makes a west-
ern trip he will attend thercccptioh
to be given the members of the
Third Nebraska Regiment at Lin-
coln.

It is said that Ucnton Mnrct will
tell the senate investigating com-

mittee what he knows about the
recount frauds. If Marct tells all
he knows it will make mighty in-

teresting reading.

Omaha is trembling with fear
lest the army headquarters be
moved from that city. The head-
quarters have proven a good thing
for Omaha, and naturally it objects
to the threatened removal.

Onb iiundkki) years ago only a
little more than 15,000,000 people
spoke the ICuglish language, where
to-da- y it is Bpokcn by 120,000,000
people. Expansion, therefore, is
the destiny of the Anglo-Saxon- s.

An Omaha man claims to have
cured himself of Bright's disease
by wearing a mother hubbard.
This is on a par with ihe North
Platte woman who effected a cure
of rheumatism by wearing her
h u sb a nd's trousers,

J unci: M. U. Rki:he, of Lincoln,
who has been Bpokcn of aB the re-

publican candidate tor supreme
judge, has declined to be a candi-
date, and no insistence will induce
him to accept the nomination, even
though it was unanimously tender-
ed him.

Tun republican cnugrmsiminl
central committee, for the Sixth
district, will meet at Kearney next
Wednesday for the purpose of
naming the time and place of hold-

ing the convention to nominate a
candidate to fill the existing
vacancy.

Thohu who arc opposed to the
issuance of the high school bonds
have not yet advanced a single
intelligent reason why the bonds
should not be voted. There have
been, however, some very childish
arguments UBcd by those who are
opposed to the bondB.

Tin: deposits in the national
banks of Nebraska increased over
two million dollars during the
months April, May and June, to
say nothing of the increased depos-it- s

in the state banks. This is a
pretty good showing, especially
when Mr. llryan saya the business

conditions of the country have not
improved.

Tiiiiuu Becins to be no longer any
doubt but that 13ryan will be the
democratic presidential nominee
next year. VanWyckand Gorman
and White may have a few support-
ers, but Uryan promises to carry
the convention by storm; and a
few niontltB later the republican
tornado will sweep Mr Dryan off
the face of the political world.

Down in Dodge county money
has become so plentiful that the
Fremont banks decline to take the
county treasurer's deposits and pay
the statutory rate of three per cent
interest. Just at this time Dodge
county has less democrats and pop.
ocrats than it lias had for several
years past. There is nothing that
kills ofT the demo.popB so quickly
as prosperous times,

Tin: Omaha Midway exposition
does not seem to be any more pros-
perous under the new reorganiza-
tion Uian it did under the old regime.
The lack of attendance of people of
the slate is evidence that they do
hot approve of the bIiow. About
the wisest a'ctiou'.the nlauiigeuiciil
can take is to close the gates and

admit that their efforts to impose a
fake upon the people has been un
successful.

Tub New York Sun Bays: Some
of Colonel Bryan's admirers quake
lest he should become to much of a
plutocrat and bo impede his polit
ical career. He is making and
laying up a good deal of money by
means of his books and lectures,
but it is not in nature that he should
become a plutocrat, no matter how
full his strong boxes grow. A
plutocrat is a rich man who doesn't
believe in 16 to 1. Any other fel-

low can be as rich as he. pleases
without hurting his professional
standing as a populist or democrat.

The lice's special correspondent
at San Francisco wires that paper
under date of yesterday as follows:
C 10. Towle. of South Omaha, one
of the Nebraska boys who came
over a few days ago, was inter-
viewed to-da- y. He says that it is
his opinion that the war in the
Philippines could never be ended
by treaty for the reason that the
insurgent forces were all broken
up in predatory bands'with no at
tempt at agreement between them,
and a treaty would have to be made
with each leader, and no certainty
that it would be respected if made.
He said the Tagals were now little
better than tribes of bandit, war-
ring alike on the Americans and on
the residents of the island, and
sometimes on each other. Towle
Bays there is a sentiment in the
regiment that the campaign has
not been well managed, and that it
might have been pressed much fas-

ter. He says the Nebraska boys
will come home very tired and worn
out and that if they have the same
experience that was had on the
Morgan, the hospital ship, the pas-
sage home will be unsatisfactory,
on account of rations and the treat
ment by the ship's officers.

Additional Local.
Swan Swauson met with what

came very near being a serious
accident while working near the
sandhouse last Tuesday morning.
He was crossing the track with a
timber on his shoulder when an
engine which he had failed to notice
came so close that it knocked him
down. When he fell the limber
he was carrying pushed him oir the
track so he escaped being run over
but he was very severely bruised
and has a very lame back, He waB
taken to the physician's office
where he was examined and the
physician found that no bones
were broken. The engineer blew
the whistle and rang the bell but
there was so much other noise that
Swan failed to hear them.

A rattlesnake bit one of the da
goes at work at Sutherland and,
contrary to the usual order of
things, the dago lived and the rat-

tler died. The dago was a pas-
senger on train No. 2 this morning
bound for Chicago, having decided
that he preferred metropolitan life
to the terrors of rattlers in Ne
braska. He did not appear to have
suffered any ill effects from the
bite.

The financial difficulties of the
Anderson Lumber Co. were tempor
arily adjusted yesterday afternoon
and work has again been resumed
on the various buildings which the
company is erecting,

C. W. Hurkliiud came down from
Sutherland this morning to inter-
view Beveral commercial men.

WANTED.
Harrington & Tobin want
30 cars now baled Hay
for immediate dolivory.
Highest cash price paid.

HUMPHREY
WITCH HAZEL

OIL
or HemorrhoidsCPllos & Fistulas.

Burns & Scalds.
M Wounds & Brulsof

Cuts A Soros. - '

Bolls & Tumors.
Eczoma & Eruptions.
Salt Rhoum & Totters

EChnppod Hands. '

Soro Lips & Noslrils.
O Corns A Bunions.

Stings & Bites or Insuots.
Three Skcs, 25c, $oc. ,iitul$ijOo.

Kohl ly linnet", or Rut iKwt jiatdonrfo litof ifUa

III Hill Ittl' Mill, (0., Ill l It MUDMilH.,Ntftil.

Tnc Death Sentence. The wretched
nn rsj-- n prisoner who listen!!

to tnc reading 01
Ills death warrant is
not more nurely
doomed than the
man who is threat
cited with dread
consumption and
fails to take tlio
tight method to re-
pulse Its attack.

The child that is
born with a shallow,
narrow chest ; tho
yottth who daily
crouches over An
office desk; the me-
chanic who toils in
nti nltimtilifm ,f

dust, nnd the woman whose household
duties constantly restrict her to the close,
heated atmosphere of her home, nil live
under the blighting shadow of consump-
tion. There is hut one sure protection
ntrailiat this wholesale murderer nf turn n
sound healthy body; pure, rich, red blood:
and clean, clear breathing organs. Dr.
1'icree'fl Golden,- -
Medical Discovery T "J,
makes n man bun- - "-- . H

nnd bun- - 1 'gry, really j- -1 fr--H

gry men nre usually I I J. i-

lienllliy. Hut that
Isn't the whole ba-
ttleyou may fill a
stove with fuel, and
if the grate Is clog-
ged with clinkers
and the chimney
with root, you wlfl
have no fire, The
"Golden Medical
Discovery " Bees
that fuel burns
that the
elements of the food
nre absorbed into the blood, and that new,
healthy tissues nre built up In the breath-lu- g

organs. It prevents consumption by
curing all the nbttormal conditions which,
if neglected lead up to consumption.

Mrs. Jolc U. Clnrfc, ofUntcrprlne, Shelby Co..
Mo., writes; "I hnri despaired of ever rcettltrjj
well, I had lecn In had health for twetveyeari!
Hnd nches nil through me, iiintili hntnN, cold
feet, nnd evervtlilnir I ntc illlrril nm li..tcotmllp.itecl, was very iien-oun-

, depressed and
uenponncm. I nave taken six bottles or Dr.
rierce'o Golden Molleiil Dlncovcry, ami my
health Is now good,"

Constipation dlsanncars while von Wn
when you take Dr. Tierce's relicts.

Legal Notices.

Notice of Special Election,
Notice Is hereby clven that on Kattinlav

the Mil day of August, I8W, In The School
District of the Citv of North Platte. In tin.
County ot Lincoln. In the .State of Nchras- -
k:i, 111 lite 1' irsi warn ot tlie city or NorthI'latte at the First Ward Homo Hiuiki- - In ih..
.Second Ward of the City of North l'latto at
mc ncrnnu ynni none uouxe. Ill tlie TnlrilWard of the Cllv of North I'l.itt.. .it th,.
Third Ward Hmnc House, In lllniiiaii pre-
cinct at the tichool house known as the
Murphy schoo house on the Northeast quar-
ter of section ill Towiixhln II. It:inim in. in
said precinct, and In Osgood precinct at the
ecmioi iiouw Known as ine iirau schoolhouse on the Southwest quarter of .Section
l!i, Township la, ItaiiKe :), In said precinct, a
special election will lie held at which there
win nc Huuiniticii to tnc electors of The
.School District of the City of North Platte,
In the County of Lincoln, In tlie State of

n'iir.iMKa. me lonowing proposition, to-w- lt:

Shall The School District of the City of
North Platte. In the County of Lincoln, In
the State of Nebraska. Issue JiVimti In ti.bonds of said district, In denominations of

l,0oi each, hearing Interest at the rate of
four per cent per annum, payable at theState Klscal Agency In the City of NewYork, dated September 1st. IKiy, and Inter-
est payable September 1st. Woo, ami Septetn-Is- teach year thereafter until the bonds arepaid. Said bonds to be numbered from 1 to
25 consecutively: and bonds .number t amisto be payable ten years alter date, the other
bnndu to be payable In their numerical order,
two bonds each vear thereafter until niinf
(aid houil.s. are paid: which election will he
"i;u .u eiKoi chick jii ine morning anil re-
main open until six o'clock In tlia aturnoou
of said day.

To lew a tax In ling and each year there-after suhlelent tit pay the Interest, until mif
lie lent Is levied to pay all of thp Interest onsaid bonds.

And to levy a tax as required by law siif
llclcnt to pay the principal on said bonds untilHulilclent taxes are collected to pay all of
said bonds.

Said bonds to be Issued for the purpose ofconstructing a central high school building
on the site now occupied by the present ecu.
tral school building In said district and for
the purpose of furnishing the same.

Those voting in favor or the proposition
shall have written or printed on their bal.
lots "l'or Issuing S.(K) In bonds of Tlie
School District of the City of North Platte.
In the County of Lincoln, In the State of N-
ebraska, and for levying a tax sulllclent to
pay the Interest and principal on the same "

Those voting against the proposition tiall
have written or printed on their ballots:"Against Issuing lifl.tiui In bonds of The
School District of the Citv of North Platte,
in the County of Lincoln, in the Stale nf Ne-
braska, and against levj lug a tax to pay theprincipal and Interest of the same."

Ily order of the Hoard of Mducatlon made
July nth, lbW.

II. L. HOlllNSON.
President.

L. 11, ISKNIIAUT,
Secretary.

liOlltlUT SHUMAN.
11. T. HICK.
KUIID w: KINCICHK,
JOHN SOUKNSON.

Hoard of i:ducaiion.

noxioi: op ham:.
Kotlco Is hitroliy kIvuii Unit In imrnuat.rii nf nu

nrdur ot II. M. (lrliu. JiuIru of Ihu illitrlct court
ot Lincoln county, Nclinmku, uiailu on the KHli
ilnjr of Juno, Ihf.i, for tho unlit of thn miullmui-- t
liinrtor of Hi'ctlim H, In Townhli 10 north, ot

HntiKV V mint, In Lincoln county, Nebmrku, I
w III wll nt Ihu C3t t rout door of tho court hmio
In Norlh pintle, Nrhrakn on tho SOIh tiny nf
Juno, lhW, nt ono o'clock p. ill. nt puilo vcinlita
to tliu hlKtieiit lilililor fur fu-- li tho nbo,t ilocrlbtil
ri'iil otlnto. Hnlil nlo will rcniulu opon for one
hour.

Diitml (Ills Itilh dny ot June, IfW.
OltltlN A. IIAllON,

A.liiilniolrntiir of tho Krltite of Alvln O. llncon,
Hocenitoil,

This pnlu In ionlioiii'd until Koptviubur
1SW, nt ono o'clock p. m.

SPECIAL MASTEH COMMISSIONER'S BALE

lly vlrlim of nn onlor of rnlo Nmcd from tho
Hlftrlct Court of Lincoln County, Nolirnskn,
whorrln Tho Nohriinkn Iinii nml Trut Coiuiinuy
U plnlnlltr, nml Henry Wllkliunn, Hnrnh Wllklu-o-

nt. id., nrn iliifeiiilnutK, nml in mo illntU'd,
I will on tho UMIi ilny of AukiiiI, fW, nt ono
o'clock . in., nt tliu tnt front door of tin court
hoiiM) In North 1'lntto, NohniHkii, Mill tlio follon
lug ihcrlhiMl ronl orlnto nt iiuhllo nncllon to Iho
hlgliet hhlilor for chkIi, cuLJoct In prior inorl-Kn- u

of $l,i.(UCU nml Intortot nuil linen, to fnllnly
mill iliHirco, to-t- Tim on Kt liulf of Koctlon
Tinty-two- , In Township Tlilrlevii norlh, In ltniio
Thirty wont, io t Amount duo on unlit
iliHirvnU tl2H,0 nml lulurost, eot 2S.(Onnil

pnntK.
Dntiii Norlll 1'lntto, Ntdirutkn, July IS, 1MW.

It. H, 11IIK1KI.Y,
JIH Hie.ln 51'iffor (!oinmlsHlonir,

LAND OFFICE NOTICES.

CONTEST NOTICE.
I). S, l.nml Olllco, North l'lnlto, Nib

Juno lllh, 1MHJ.
A hiillU'lfiil content ull'ulinlt hnttiig Wvii lllcllu

IhUolllrn by Omni II. Jlolkcom contilnnt, iiiiuliict
TlmtiiirCulluro oulry No. HID I mmlo Apili 10th,
IHUI, for tho NnrthixirtipiHtlrr nfNiH:tloii IS, Town
flilp 17, JUni;o ,10, liy U'toy 1' Clomo, ,mnleitiii,
In which It Is nllcgoil U'loyl', t'loum hn fnlle.Hn
I'liltlvnlo or plant nil)' part ot rnhl tract to trci n,
Ili'OMii'iln or cullln ilutlng Iho yonrs of lsui,

VttU 1MM,18PJ, 1X1, IWiT, JSVK, im, hut hits
rejected nml uunndoncl nlil clulm tlnco

Wi, nml tho urt of imlil tract foliuorly hrokou
ii)i hns gono lin,ik nnd urown to grnm noil wiviU
ami Ilium nro no trovn griming tucroon nml raid
ilvfod exUt tii ditto. mMpnrlliw nro horvhy no.
tlrkul to up.'onr, rcnponil nml orfur t'VMemo touih-Im- r

wild kll.willou ut ton u'clook ii, m., on Aiwjuit
lOili, lfW. I'ororo tlio liecUler unit Idfclvcr nt
thu llultoil Stntes Uml ottlco In North 1'lntto. KhIi

Thn Hihl ooulwtnnt htug, In a proHr nllUlnvtl
lleil. J ii n Wli, IkW, H'l forlh fuciH vililch
rhiiw llnit nflor duo illiliirc, imreoiml Mirvlco of
.ililn riullrn I'niinot hn iiinitil, It Is hcrohy ordnrt'd
mid directed Ibnt nuch notice bo by duo nml
iir'Mr publk'nliou,

JWUip aiU,K f(NCII, Keilter

M

THE MOD
Summer Sale

Men's, and Chil-
dren's

WATCHING OUR SIGNALS

Keeping track of tho trend of PKICES will make you feel

that our SUMMER CLEANING SALE is fully on. You'll
believe in our wish to close out all SUMMER GOODS. There
is music for you in our prices

They Touch the Lowest Point
The making of a new selling record; but it's the time when
we are much in earnest, when we pass along to you unusual
values in Clothing or Furnishing Goods, which you need, can
be satisfied at the slightest cost if you come here.

NOTE

Men's Summer Suits, (7 PA
worth $10 will go M .DU

Men's Crash Suits, worth (DO CA
$3, $4 and $5, will go at

Men's Suits, worth $G.50, j

M

Men's Working
25 cents and tip.

M

Come and attend
it

r Mode One
ft
3 lylfIX

the and inft

NOTICE FOR
Ijion Offico nt North 1'lntti , Neb., )

July Jiib mini. f
Nollco In Uorohjr Riven Hint tho fnlawloK-niuuei- !jottlor linn niwl notice of hpr lulontlou to make

llnnl iroof In uppnrt of her clnlw, nml thnt wild
proof will ho tundo buforo Iti'iflstor nml ltccejvor
lit Norlh I'latte, Null., on AuriiM 2,i, 180i, vli:

MW.IHHA J. UAHE,
who mmlo llnmontoml Kntry No. 18121 for Iho

HucllonCH, Towm-.hl- 1I5N,,
ilniiKoVtl wimt.

Hue limned tho followliii; tnviuo.t to prove her
rnutlnuotiK reldonco upon nml eultlvntlon of tnhl
Innd, vli: Hlephon H. Kiliner.llenry Kllmor, John
Kl tiior. Hr., nml Ulinrlos H. Kllmur, nil of (lar.
noli I, Neb.

Jl OKO, K. FltUNC'll, lt0Kltor.
NOTICK FOIt

Ijiml Olllco nt Norlli I'lntlo. Neb.,
JunoiMltli, lbW.

Notice In hereby kIvoii Hint tho followlUR-tinuim- l
Holtlor has lllod notice of hln Intention to mnko
llnnl proof In auppnrt of hi elnlin, nod Hint unld
proof will bo iniiilo before llFitur nml llecelver
nt Ninth rintto, Neb , on AiiRUnt 18th, lMM. vl

MAHTIN WITZKI,
uli innilit l,ft,i,,tMl,in.l umI.b V. 1711,11 .1." wivu'i .'. ,u,, III, II.U llllllllwet ipinrtor of Hoctlon 32, tuwnrhlp ltl norlh,

Ho nauioM tlio following wltneiweii to provo his
continuous nmldenco upon nml cultivation of unlil
Inml, vl.: Wllllnm H. Itoiw, lloliort J, Meuilo.
Henry Null nml Adam Moore, nil of Myrtle, Neb,

OKO.

CON't'KHT NOTICE.
United HtntOH IjiihI Olllco, North l'latto. Neb.,

Juno 17tb, 1810.
A milk-len-t contest nfiuinvlt ImvliiK been tiled

in thin olllco by Albert O. llurlnn, conteiitnnt,
nitnlimt thnlier culture entry No, I3,il3, mmlo
December 2, 1WK), for the entt hnlf nf Iho North.
ont iunrtur uml tlio north hnlf ot tho tinuthoaat
Himrler of Hectlou 7, Townidilp II, ItnnRO 3(1, by
I.ftiii 11. Onrpentcr, cnntentoo, In which It Is al-
lowed that Loiin 12, Carpenter wholly fnlleil nml
lioKh'cted to brenk or rnuwd In b broken or cul.
tlvnleil, nny pnrtnf nld trnct of lnml durliiKthe
ycnm 1 MK I1 I - Wl-nn- loWI. that mid
l.enn i:, Onrppnl.or wholly fnlled nml neglected to
plant or pminxl to ho plnntei), any purl of raidtrnct of Innd to trees, spoils or cuIHukh during tho
years nnd IWj, nnd said
defect pita snd pnrlliw nru hereby notl.
lied to nenr,rosond and offer testimony touch.
Inn said nIPKtlnu at 0 o'pioclt n, n nu' Auijust
17th, lMnl, before Die ri'Klttiir nnd receiver at tho
United Stolen Ijinil olUcy u North J'lntlp, Nh.

Tho anhl contpstnut linvlntr, (ll n proper nttldnvt
IIIihI Juno 17, XHV, fot forth faelwilch show thatutter duo illlluonrp personnl rorvlco of th)s notice
cunniit ho ninde, It Is herpby ordered nnd directed
Hint such nollco beKhon hy duo nml propur pub.
Mention.

Jy 11" OKO, H. ritKNCII, lleKlsler.
CONTKHT NOTICi:.

trnlteJ Blnlos Ijitul Olllce, Norlh l'latto, Neb.,
June 17th. 1899.

A Hilllclent contest Hllldavlt hnvhiR been lllod In
this olllco by William A. l'utnaiu
John l'utnaiu Hntry No, 17322, lundo April 2.1th,
IW.l, for tho Houthwest ipinrler Nectlon ll, Twp 10
ltniiKO 2tl. by John Putnam, Contestee, In which It
Is nllcKed Hint John l'utnnm has not resided iiKiuor lunde his hoiuu on snld trnct for more than two
years last pnst nml the snld John l'utunui tins
wholly rejected nml nlinndoned said tract and wild
defect enlsls to Ibis dnte, thnt said John l'utnaiu
has not been eiiRnKed In the nrmy, navy or Inn-rln- o

coiiwof the Uulteil Stales since tho duto of
nlmudoniiieiili snld iiurlles nro hereby notlOeil to
npH-nr- , resKiml nnd otfer evjdenco tourhhiR snld
iilli'Kullou fit l o'clock u, in, on AiiRiint lUlh, lhW,
heforp lio lle;lsler nnd llecclvpr ut Ihe llnlted
Wales Mml Olllco n Norlll 1'lalle, Ne('.

The said I'ontestnnt hnvfuK, In n proper ulllilnvlt
(lied Juno 17li, lSW, set fprt fncls wjilch
show that nfter due iIIkc;i,c perrounl rerylco of
lilu notice cnnnot be nm!e, It 1 hereby ordered

and directed Hint such notice U) hIvph liy ilup andproper publication.
lir.O. K. FIIKNOH, lleglstpr

NtlTlOK VOl
UuJ OlUee nt North I'latte, Neb., )

J.ulr ViU im- -
Notice Is hereby itlven that the follow

settler has filed notice of her Intention to maka
llnnl proof In supisirt nt her claim, and that sahl
pioof will be made before HeRUler i.ml llecottur
ut North l'latto, Nob., on AiiRint ;Jth, lbW, viz;

:i.i.i:n oi.hon,
who made Ilomertead t:ntry No. 1D5M, for Ihe
west halt of Hie Southeast ipiarter ami the wort
halt of Iho Northeast nunrtor of Section It, Two,
II N., HmiKo M W.

Xbe irniiit iho followluu witnesses to pre vo her
(loiillHuotiH resldenco upon uml eiilllvatlon it said
bind vU: t'hnrles Oman, N- U. Andvrsou, Henry
Nelion nnd Andrew Isnucson, nil
Nebraska,

jll tl QKOltOB E. FItENCH, ItegWer,

Clearing of
all

Clothing,

A PRICES:

at

MA.Dl;

Boys'

MEN'S SUMMER UN-
DERWEAR, 35c
a garment, will go at

MEN'S BALBRIGAN
UNDERWEAR,
75c a garment, will go at

Shirts at j Crash and Straw worth
25 and 50c will go at 15 and 25

1?top.

Selling most Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots Shoes

1'intLlUATIO.V.

Houlliwotiunrtorof

rUIll.IOATIION.

K.rilKNOlIHeKl.tiir.

coutestant.iiKnlnst

I'UIIMCATID.N.

olttpanuiilh,

FEW

worth

worth

Hats

North Platte.

this sale and you will find it

fin
Willi

25o for the CamiaigTi.,
The Twicc-a-Wec- k Journal,

printed every Tuesday and Friday,
wil be sent postpaid with all the
news of the world from now until
after election for only 25 cents. It
is worth that much to read about
the Fighting First regiment's rc-hw- n.

The Journal, printed at
tho, state capital, is tlie leading
Nebraskn paper and it's mighty
clieup at a qiiurter.

2

J. F. FILLION,

General Repairer.

Special attention given ton uiWHEELS TO RENT

A $40.00 Bicycle Gives
Away Daily.

Tlio publishers pf Tni: Ni:w Vohk
Staii, thp hnnilEoinply il)HBtrntpd ,Sun-thi- y

nPWHj)npor,nroL'ivinp;ft Jlipn Giiadk
Hiovci.k onoh tiny for the lnrBest list of
wordB mmlo by ueinf tho lottors con-
tained in

S

no nioro times in nny ono word thnnit Ib
found in Tlio New Vorlc Star.

Dictionory to ho conaitlorod us
nuthority. Two Goon Wawiifjj (llrst
class tlino-koopor- will ba Riven daily
for second nnd third host lists, nnd many
otlior valuable rowards, inoludinu Din-no- r

Sots, Tea Sets, China, Sterling Sih
verwnro, etc., eto in order of morit,
'lliis educational contest is bein jjlven
to atlvortiso and introduuo this success-fu- l

weekly into now homes, and all
prizes will bo awarded promptly with-
out partiality. Twelve staaipB
must ho onolbsoil fpr thirteen wooks trial
subscription wjth fil particulars nnd
list ot qvor :(J0 valuablp rowanls. Con-
test opons and awards coinmonoo Mon-
day, Juno 2ilth, and clneo Monday, Au-fu- st

aist, 1893. Vour list can rench us
any day between theso dates, and

tho award to which it may bo on-titl-

for thnt day, and your nnmo will
ho printod in tho following issuoof Tub
Nkw Voiik St.ui. Only ono list can bo
ontorod by tho samo porfon, Prlzos arc
ou exhibition at Tm; Staii'h biiBlncsa
olllcos. Persons soouriiiK bicvclos may
hnvo ohoioo of LuilieB', (lontlemon'B or
Juvenile's lByj mode, oolor c)r si.o tlo-slr-

Cull oraddrens Dupi. '", Tub
Nkw VoltK Stak, U30W. 89th Street
Now York City.

20c

506

IWSCMBflunj,

pays you to trade at the

9

Pilgrimago of Cryptic Masons of
Colorado Donver Aug. 3.

For the above occasion the Union
Pacific has made the greatly reduc-
ed rate of one fare plus $2 for the
round trip to Denver, Colorado
Springs and Pueblo from points in
Kansas and Nebraska. po not
complete arrangements for your
trip witnout first asking your
agent about the magnificent trajn
service and fast time to' Colorado
via the Union Pacjfic.

For tickets, sleeping car reserva-
tions and full information on

Jas. 13. Scan&an, Agent,

NEW TIME CARD.
EAST I10UNI) CENTOAIi TIME.

No. --Local Pnssongor 8:10 a m
No. 2-- Fast Mail. ..8:30 a m
No. ! Chicnpn Rnnninl . "l 1 'fWi ,.
No.28-W- ny Frofght 8:40 am

IrainsNo. 2 and 4stop only ntLoxinK-to- n

nnd Konrnoy botwoon North Platto
and Grand Islnnd,

WEST HOUND MOUNTAIN TIME.
No. 5 Colorado Specinl 0:35 a m
No. 1 Limited 4:15 i m
No. 3 Fast Mail 12:01 a m
No.23-W- ny Freight 7:15 am
No. 21 Fast Freight 3:00 i m.

JAS. B. SOANLAN, Agent,

The Windsor
Meat Market.

You onjoy trading nt u well con-
ducted moat ninrkot

A. MEEKEN SON
runs onp which commands
tho host trndo In North
Platte. You Bhould trado
thero

Cash pnid for Hidos.
Highest mnrkot prico paid for fat cattle.

TELEPHONE 81.

Sale of School Land Leases
TIlO Cdllllllliuilnniip r,P t).,t.i:.. r -"""" JJilllllHand lluildings will oiror about 30,000

acres of solum! lnml tlf litficn nl ....1.1!..
auction at Norlh Platto, at tho County
Treasurer's olllco, beginning nt fl a. ui .AugiiBt 7, 18ft), under tho following
luuviBiuu oi tiio now soiiooi an ny.

hIf. Aflnr nalnu ouomilKenco to lease d tnp.l,
Hal of At iiprcept uimn'thp atU

ItrntMHil VAhinllkn , the Coiimlfaaoiier i linnhe todo he iholuav offer Ipale ,a eia hn
eit E "7. ". Jr. "),."n th' hlKh- -

Personn ilonlrim. in nn...i... .i . ,

to bo leased may soouro
uiiuiiuo

llstsof tho
uio

same,
lands

showing the present nppraisomont thero!
of, as well un any other

1 1,1
C.?. '"1, ,. W trcasur'oTor

Hon, tho CotniniBBionor w 11 gladly hub.vor all in.juirics in regard to tl e bo tool
no vNnu"8'0088 or tl' workings of the


